Diversity Committee Meeting  
December 1, 2020

I. Welcome new graduate student representative Maria Clara Cordeiro

II. Diversity-related programming
   A. Trainings
      1. MAPIP
         - Consider recommendation to review integration of diversity in clinical psychology doctoral course and continuation of MAPIP program
         - Consider Individual and Cultural Diversity Competency Benchmark
      2. Anti-Racism Discussion Pedagogy – Thursday, January 21, 2020 3:30-5:00 pm
         - Determine format

III. Recruitment and retention
   A. Graduate students
      1. Mentoring program – review survey for potential mentees and mentors

IV. Climate assessment
   A. Undergraduate Climate and Diversity Integration
      1. Plan Spring 2021 assessment

V. New/Future Tasks
   A. Next meeting – February 2, 2021 3:30-5:00 pm (first Tuesday of Feb, March, April, May)